
14 Sunset Strip, Sorrento, Vic 3943
Sold House
Friday, 1 March 2024

14 Sunset Strip, Sorrento, Vic 3943

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 636 m2 Type: House

Marta Nelson

https://realsearch.com.au/14-sunset-strip-sorrento-vic-3943
https://realsearch.com.au/marta-nelson-real-estate-agent-from-marta-nelson-property-kew


Contact agent

OPEN FOR 11TH OF MAY CANCELLED.This 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom mid-century inspired beach bungalow is situated in

the quiet streets of Sorrento just a short distance to the historic Tuckey Track, Diamond Bay Back Beach and walking

distance to some of the Mornington Peninsula's best beaches such as Sorrento Front Beach and Sullivan Bay.Sitting on

636m² (approx.) of land with existing plans for renovating and extending, there are endless possibilities of what this home

can become, or simply enjoy the beauty of the home as it is.Boasting floor to ceiling windows, the home is full of light yet

creates a feel of warmth and comfort within the zones of the space. The entrance leads to the main living space where you

can curl up in front of a working wood fireplace, the exposed timber beams throughout the home flow through to a

dedicated dining area before opening up into a sun drenched second living space overlooking the lush green garden.The

kitchen, along with an Asko dishwasher and built in double oven consists of a breakfast bar, plenty of bench space and

storage and overlooks the backyard. All bedrooms consist of BIRs, two with ceiling fans and the Main bedroom also

featuring a split system and ensuite with a double shower.Other features of the property include; separate toilet and

laundry, backyard with undercover BBQ area, garden shed and single carport.You Will Love:- Location with incredible

historic surrounds, walking tracks and proximity to beaches- 4 bedroom- 2 bathroom (ensuite with double shower)- 2

split systems- 3 ceiling fans- Sunroom- Privacy without neighbours behind With the broad appeal of the location, privacy

and possibilities, this home will be highly sought after, so enquire now to inspect.


